
- - A fERTVEMENTIS. :
Adyer ementsareInsertedat the rate

~ $l,OO p r squarefor first insertion,and
,„,ach subsequent insertion 50 cents.

A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
-1 erUsementS•

k space equal to ten lines of this type
al e.L., u ros a square. •

13„,iness Notices set under a head by
t.lear,elves immediately after the local
~,,-- will be charged ten centsl.a line

f, r est.!' insertion. .
". ‘,ivertisements should be handed in

• ~re Monday noon to insure insertion
,1 iliac week's paper.. -

Business Directory.

- BELVER.

1: AGNEW. J. M. Buetwiasr.
AGNEW a. BUCHANAN,

Attorney's at Law,
it;rd Street, Bearer, Pean'a.

Oppoite the Argos office.
. ,

J. F. DUNLAP,
Law. Office to the Court tiouttd,

r A 11 business promptly attended to.
Imayb'72.ly

L h.l's OF JOB WORK neatly and cep.
I viccuted Rt the oak,.

L BLAINE:, l'hyeiclun awl 'surgeon. Office
j. n< I.te Dr. lien. Allison, t.treet,

_ mayb-thn.

I• 1 I HANlJLEit,DentLat,uftice.uver Ntr.Tbo.,.
I ,•tore., I3caver, l'a Great care

operattur,a, Iknil Warranted Id; gis e
G1,2 tue ti cult_ unt:27.ly

b,:•4 I'ASIERUN, Attorney at Law, Beaver,
, nice on an et., it, the rooms formerly oc

am la u, Cunningham. All hti.l-
e,ttrilt.teti to him will receive prompt and

iv-21;1y

Yul*Nti, Attorte) at Law. ()the, and
1‘....mc.• cm Third la_ em.t ufttte Court Home.

prompt') anemia to. ap27:ly

5. II Mr'ALLEItY, Attornry at Lattrt 0111x' o❑

.lard sc., bvlvw the Court House. Alt
ornaptly attended tO. ntu. t

• I'. 6CHS. Attorneyat LaW. Once ea:4
,sud ofruird street, Beaver, Pa. roar3o;7mly

) 1L,: i.:.t 1-4all'aitCteN•uCtion.l.•Pai n dT,7,if:e.-t.-eNzs„fr„„7.7;,
. Ite.ideure and office on ThLrd r•treet,

Jvur~%%. tof the Cvur-llomie. aprlf.l7l; ly
ENItY Matagacturer and Dealer )nI ii"uts, Filmes and Gaiters; Main et: [eep2R:ly

STORK, lingo Andrfessen
1) Drum:fist 3:: Apothecary, Main et.

cardulty compounded. • terPV:l,

NEIV BRIGHTON.

HEAS. COAL E. Dealer in painta..oil,glasa_nalls.
p In I,ir7-glaisaea, trainee, arclen
ilower-reeth, and fancy towle. Falls street,
thighton.

IA- ISEN ER anuracturcrs orcar
huggleaug ,wagclati; buck-wag-

. srlialt-a or c,cryaescrlpttou, Bridge $!.
. 'Calf It UrLTDVII. SI/ exce.forz, to Gecirge

i• 1.,;\ N.;NlIt'11.101. 0,41. r in Watches, Clocks
), • ..” I .leuelry Itepairing neatly executed,

•••. ,v, ne..r Falb,-,t. noTl'7l-1y
i o NIpPEICT, lt,ker 4: couleeLl4)l;er; 1,,•-

r) • am. Owtera and Gatue in seavon. • Balls,
?acs, Widdines, ‘te.. supplied. novl

•1, N SMITII., opposite l'reas oftic4l.lroatlway,

1 -Dealer in the best building hardware, gins.
at'1 putty. which he' tornirnes to contractor,

• ,n :Act.. cheap for cash. 0rt2.5 71-1%

11 ..e. F MEM, Bridg.- -tr,et. dealers in fresh
• Tr t•;. ,t and fat cattle. will viAt Bearer en

Thurt,n,y oral t,aturday of each week
oce2:i7l-ly

;• t. KEA -Dry-4.l.'ock,(iriKerire.,
I • • t -•

/cc 111;,hert price for gond 1.111.
• ;.r.nlttr•• L.••nvrally. Ovportite Prebyten

ti. lll•nntway.

INFER.—lNatchtnaket. Jeweler ntlel
IlrinniNutty F•••1•11.7I Ie

U. DI,NALI 1)calor In Fine Tertt,.
II • h. ,it.,l ,:truil) I..r•)ccrie,

N (10dellWlare, 141 M e. are. lirond
• ..•.tr -•-t t•ept.tr

I • 11 11 M 2.2
tlrl;:ttion,ni.lkttn trct, :,1,-nt to chronic

tr.t:ilo txttakro--t-- 1. • itt•dally
•1. tr, •4.• thy It.tr evttrts SITU 111 in.' I tio

••••11.2...71 Iy

1 iN 111.1. ry
• • I • tt;

. 1;r 117-1,710"11
\% AL: Al in .t A iiivrkail

N11:!.1
.p: 11,tiln.act

11.•‘‘ t,

II II MILL,.I. ls%
1.1

I & lIAItTZUG ,. lE•uler2. •

!war t.l.•mon'n

11l I t}\ It /ma: EATltiit

I 'll Pricc. low Win.
.• "r 1, :w; and It-trid way Tny.2:7li3

)
NI(.11:NT

- -am!) I'-nu, T.-,
• • • I mr2:311 Iv, E 111(01A,

=DM

~•ILLII.9ND r• Flat,
Cur. fir. UlfiNtllV and Fal,

' ••'., (7,llCCe.,t)r, No-
f,•!lt.:-.1-1

'lt t's. tittl,r) l'ttrltctntncr:.
git

,'.•ln• and. i..•-cream Lbk-it; I I:,
-"• 1.. Merchant Trilisll,.

• RH :••••.• rd, ir,pl4; I V

•,•;r:lph, MOCK,
. 1,-1011fI,

IT: Wall raper. ‘liitdort
Noilt,no; Bct.ttt-

l'• ctottn. 12.
i' '

..~

~

111:.‘VER FALLS
+.! io • UENT,(I‘. I.lr,(ttin tht• j1.1.4iy

1,0.1•••
Ma.;!,-• . B. Fall,.

-( 1171`11. [teal E.tatt• Agent.
-:• • ••• 11,•3‘..•r . 811 ,1

) !:11 \it it SON. bealer, laltkr•.. N.,
. Mau Beaver hall- ,-,•p

ItIIDGEMI ATER
' NI AN. fil:;notuctitre of f100t...70td

tt It: .•:::tt ,t,trt•r t -•.p17.1 y
\!•,: i I. L.,1

I • , •kU ..I I)

—i."i; !AIWA
; I'• s‘alr, aprl2 71:ly

; I •• 0,4

,',1•1.

r N r a arch-
.r••;.:1rt.41 fe1,17..71,,y

=MO I trOm- 1 tilt, N
1.12111=11=

IL. I s
M pi } I:TER. Miner I),:hicr 'flu. (:op

' I :re, ant troy t 1-tt•rn
WM:7,A nter ,••1•11.,)

1'11.!,T. Dry ki•,,uls, !him, Caps. hero,
I• • nri...,•0•. t>ll (loth~ arati TrtramiDg- Itritlze
fl ,:,..•••wat,r. I'n

upciiESTE it

NNEI) ) m
;••. 011 I b•,..),!. 1 .1
•1

'lllll ~011.41,100e4111811 !tol,Tr.
1:orly•-!,

• Fru (.1, 14% N-,
v ',Li-
g,: It 0.1.14,1 y
• Roit(,E: IILELFIN. A:Tent. - Balwry and

N and ieeCrearri in
1,, .nni.,l3 IEI2 l'ar 1.•..

.11 L, ,411 -hart puny 1/11111,...1.

7•;
•••-t

• z •. • •' •••••• . ••, 1•.,c.t WWI

1 \,, t; % B,‘ NI B•;Tll Mqr,dfd, t a rt•tt of WaZ4llO.
I ; do ; :;•-•;. Itti.-„:1,-.. tt•lptillLtt-1va,.:11110,. Stlilit.2o ,,

I ',..1L ro,111.:,.: ;M:ii ilorp.tr,b(3lll:.: dolte 1.1
Ii- ~•-: .aril .1. 11,,, ti.,1 ,4r. Pa Netr.bl 1V

XV 11 1> .t I.l:`,!‘rlt:lN lIIIIN K. 1).•ait.1.4. In
, v t t;tt, I Otoc,tro-, Flour, and ?d%tl Feed of

itt•-crlptimiz Crz, Br-11,q1Z,

[IAN Uwillt.r (.al
:.11 I for ..1t1_ ,,,•,••• ••,A ,

tint: II IL Itor
:••

m N1) (il:fcrz.v. or k.
matonal, murk ":.I+.r %%,,rk
;i•pairm:: r 101:••

lut-.1,•r.
; I.APP. Nlannitirpir,r 1,1 1), r

tnn ,C 1

1/ANN EN. 1),
(,111p,...nttrd

t;rt),*••ttf, ~,r.F••••cl 011 'I
!VIC, •t,; \l.:tt•t- ,t; -

—di k k ~ntrt rt.d-, and iidioirr-
' • kt dd,3,tilrk•rs trt Sllutler4

lirdl•rr Lth Sc It lir-drr.
itq &

, co Dealer. in Sas,- el an
- Slonzlor.

tr \ ERl' STA BLE cUA L AI; 1..
nlt It 1.-W.oo:l3nd I glin

;i /. rLA R a",propr:.•tore 01 Johnroet
l! , Good acconimodlitione and good rta-

- Near It It Depot, 0r119.:y

Nil-1 ER. dealer in 110”11.. Shfle,“:l:ter.,
1/4, • A: 1:,palr1111.7 •1011, neatly and promptly.

- the Dtarnond. Itocherrter. Pa. octln:ly

A LLEGHEN CITV

1 r S.WlNANS,Eleetrical Chronic
' eea•e. made a ppec:alty. Wa.h

. hs epue. Allegheny City. tla

VA NY', RT.

'..iff'NELlt'S S CO.—D.:2't•n+. in Co.ncr.ll
• \i,

price paid for country pr.,
uu lit, ly

IfIti4CELLANEOUS.

`NEAD. Freedom. Beaver county. Pa
' ,40a:er 1,1 I,a ,a rd and Planed LUMB/712 Of uil

Flat, and ISturgo.built toorder. J:1119'71.4
Ili"RNlLEY.Mantlfa ,tueer of tho cireat

I;,,,,unhr cooking Sto‘e, and Patentee of Pot-
top sod centre Falh.ton. Pa.

\ D. ('ONE, n. D., Late or Darlington.
• "v"'; tmovs,l to New-Brtglitnn• otb-re his

st st•rv, ,es, In branchtss, to tbs. pnupie
y turd murrouroling country'. Ornce nor-

" •,t ttntler torul Brosthray.
- -

ANTE)) IM:MEDIATELY. —TWOAPPRENTICES to the CarnenterßuidtvePs.ileed apply withoutgoodreference.,l•qt;711011AS (3ItA NT, New Galilee. Pa.

SWER DEPOSIT BANK
Of BEAVER, PA.

E BEN A

COILLI7.;CTICINE4
11,,NPTLY MADE AND REMITTED.

•rre vOlidenCe and Accounts Solicited
TEREST PAID ON' TIME DEPOSIT

E'XI'LIANGE, SECURITIES, ac.,130UOLIT AND SOLD.
<Met. Horny from t. a. in. to 4 p.

II

=II

12111231 MEMCI

Vol. 54.---No. 44.
II/see laneous.

J. D. RAMALEN'S
OPERA

Miscellaneous.

)1:1 •

DRUGGIST

Ratirectds.
DAILtIOADSenic.too RAI
from Oct. 27th, 187

=EDI

s!i 'DRAB
`onden

as ow
No. 1.
Pat Ex

VT. WATNIII ie
• d Time Table

Hat house,
Pittsburgh....
Rochester....
Alliance, ...

Omri ....Mansfield
CiesUlne A
Forest
Lima..........
Fort Wayne...
Plymouth
Chicago

145551
150
610
048
855

940
1105
420rx
t2O
445
750

=l2

No. IS.
*Jaz.

Prescriptions Ctzretdly and Accurate-
ly Cbmpounded.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OFAND

GENTS FURiiISHING Garden and Flower Seeds.
Paints, Oils.

AND
EMPORIUNI,

No, 0-I Fifth Avenue,
DYE STUFFS:

MBE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY.

I==

Chicago
Plymouth
Fort Wayne...
Lima
Forest... ....

Creetline AD
Mariedeld
Orville ..

..

Rochcater.....
Pittebnrgh....

PITTSBURGH
Special attention given to seem the best quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trimming, Lanterns Be.

The Best Goods at Lowest
Price b. ja,A Large Ass tment of

TOILET ARTIC Hz, SOAPS,
Li 11US E$ &

PATENT MEDICINES,
tiov,(l, ,ent to -ny. Fuldress, nu approval

inay24-Iy.
Main Street. 15eirar Pa (DecT, 79U

SPEYEIER & SONS
=I

710xx
1125

1;191 ,

145rx
429
BCC
4110Ax
465
995

:185
295rx

NB GOSNG EAST
I No. S.

ER
910Ax

lOU
1114 a
81
sto
510
rko
756
Ul5,

:145
?Mix

SIM

No. It,
Nit Ex

400rir
308
MO
125
946
953

•01151129
/2.30A1
240
51.3
RIO

MUM

-AT-

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Or No. 1 daily

fi, daily, except So
daily, except Sider

P. R. NYE

li o. 2.
Fst Ex

0,6.
Pacllz

fro-.17
Nit Er

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after Oct. 27th, lir% truing will leave

Stations daily (Sundays excepted) as follows.
GOING 501:1111.

STATION!. MAIL HIP, a. AcconrCleveland I maw spaaw 153rs 4115rai
HI 958 523
Ravenna.. . ,INIZO 333 60
Alliance ..linss 413 643
Bayard - 1159 441
Wellsville !Mrs 000
Flttsboligh. .... 1 350 620

nonto sown,.
STATIONS. MAIL. I Exr's. Acco

--1—

A LAltl;l•,' and WELL SELECTED

Att el.. ~f

NEW GOODS,
FRON THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASE PRICES;

Successors to Beinaman.
MEY SAN, & SEIDLE,

42 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS.

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-
Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Table Cutlery, French Clocks,
REGLTATORS, BRONZES,

Pittsburgh
Wellsville
Bayard .
Alliance..
Ravenna..
Hudson...
Cleveland.

&Atm
&S 5
1011
1123
1212rit
1245
155

/ OPIII
840
453
Isl 7 Mut
555815
4101 COO
;2O 1015

CONSISTING OF FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WAL'IHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD,: PEREYGAUX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN

VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.

1314.V-GOODS,

Cr R()C

BOOTS h 'SHOES, UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,
(HARLES E. JACOT,

E. FIO WARD tt CO.
DIM ERMAN WATCH," made by CARL

ZIVERVAN. Liverpool, to fully equal to any watch
offered to the public, both in flash and titue-keep-
lug knot erceptiag the Frodebarn.)

11DICEIAN dr SEIDEL,
SOLE AGENTS.

1 eaves. —Arrives.
Bayard 1410 it G3O p. m. I N.Ptillad. &it& 900 p.m
N.PbHL 6;40a.m. 84pm. I Bayard 9;45 cm./4p.m

IIIVIIIUDIVYSIV+I7--
14013,10 LAST.

A:rs
QUEENSWARE,

EMCEED

BeHair
Bridgeport..Steubenville

lit )I.L(rIN ..tIE
n0%%.9 1% 1

ROPE AND ()Alit-NI,

taliStelt,lÀ

I,[vi Fir,t

W 111 T

Bridge Street,

111-11:11i6EWATER, P,A
1, w EEK I. HEIL:F:I\IN° A FltEsll SUPPLY

.:. ,)Us IN EAcli OF THE uOLLOWING
DEpARTMENTs:

1)1t. (401/
t,tenia.n vine

s:tt Li nel.s,
Whit, \S Blanket, ,,

‘1 hitt and Coloied
Barna Flannels,

Mertnos,
I),•lain4

Ginghatlis,
Iht•
Law ns,

Water ProoN,

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls,

IS: ncn actl
Tiekings,

PA INTS

I 91Y AND IN OIL;

A XI) A LA STOCK OIL

MEE

144 13MCIIIM.

CANTON CITY Flour.

MEM

141 1L FALCON FLOUR

A I.:_ ,I) ,
Canton

Flannels, /

.I:iconcts,
Table Linen.

Irish Linen,
Crash,

Counterpanes,
Ilolsery.

G10vu..4
& baits.

G roceries

15 11()4,;:-.111-.....VDS New (/rhan,

MET

BAIIIZELS N. 1)

AL-O,

11.-Al KEGS 11-HEELING NAILS;

ZCE Coke. Tee., Sawar, MoMare., Wlllte SilverDrips,
Golden and Common Syrup;, Mackerel In bar-

rel. and kit... Star and Tallow Candle*,
Saari, Spice. and Mince Meat. Alec),

SALT.; 10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-A F -

SPII:N-E:II;E:11, A. •407:STS,

ROC'IIENY'EIe,

Wellsville.
Rochester.
Pittsburgh

GZSICCC!

Pittsburgh
Rochester
Wellsville
Steubenville .

Bridgeport....
Ete ......

.Accosi MM=

545 L
555
657
815111mAtI:O13uw.,

HI 1,7•2.: Iy:chrigrnarz.

1 &why
140
850
w:0

11100
3110

1050Ax 840p.
1110 830
1212rx 459

145 MO
945 719
350 tAll

Rzr's. ccox

Accost

A-ocol
145,4t 413rs
245
1145 i 700
452 MO
550 ; 905
605 • 990.

F. R. NYE
and 7kkel dgentGeneral

Miscellaneous.—

Now-GooIs! NotGools!!
A. C. BURST'S,

BhIDGEWATER, PA

Being just returned from New York. and Phtladel-phis. having purchased for cash s Fide Assort-ment of Dress Goods,Casstuteres. Capsinets.Jeansand all kinds of goods for gentlemen s wear; withhats and Caps of the latest style;

FLANNELS OF EVERY KIND
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS;

Large Stock of Fall Shawls;.
NFW MILLINERY GOODS;

Hats 45:. Frames, Ribbons dr Flowers;
SCARFS. LEATHER BELTS;

Embroidery-of all kinds;
Wool Underwear for Ladies and: Gents;

CARPETS!
Hardware,Nails, Glass,
Door Lock.. Door Latches, Mutte., Screw.. Table
Cutlery, Table alai Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and 61/1131.
spades, Shovels, 2, 3. and 4 Tine Forks, Rakes,
Scythe. and snnth., Corn and Garden floes.

A Cbmplete Assortment of every De-
scription of thrpets; the Latest De-
signs and Newest Styles of 09llor-
ing, Admirably suited to the Fall
Season; of the best En.ylish, Brus-
sels, and all kinds of Itiddentinster,

WOODENWARE

c.„OF D C1A? E
_SEWING MAGHINE.,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

N D NV I,'l-.:14.),
I

, There :Iry 'ti n ,es‘ .1 ,Z tll, lobe that
1-.(11e., . -h..11! :LI

Tir•
Li 1110 01 rulitilwz,

Lap.. Nl.Lmictilt•ic,
I 7M -v 'lO Ito. 11.

MMMIDEMIE=II
MEE

Li• !NI l'lti )1 El) 1.1.1.1P1';(
: t• p

9 '11!: " 1:1f.,.

FA I LI - M 111 N'
NOW MANUFACTURED.

,1
warit,•(l 4...;111!). u, whnnt sv.,, 'Jive OW

t•-rm. - li.tTOBROS.,
it•tr2l,lY Fifth l'lttOnirtl. Pa.

Brighton Paper Milk'
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

HANNILLA.
ROOFING, BAILING,

glartitare, Ginss, raw.
IL\( AND cAlq,-ET

ia.
mA.Nuratc-ruin•A)

.111d. Sold At
46 i~nlrs~ilr d: Retail by

Frazier, Metzger &Ce.:
1.-t'- - I'•i_-

P42 Third .% enno
prrr,..p.t.niat

In ev•h,nze tp I II

CLOTUING STORE

NEW 0 00 DS!
WINTER STOCK

The uhderst2nt.,l take, i It,
fi,rtnin2.: h:- in 1 I!,c pithne gt.ner.
41's. th::t he haq r,e-ive,l 4111 (I.ened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES Full

Fall and Winter `Wear.
lie keeps the 14.4 (,1 4votklIle n in his

otnl.loc, mil feels contith•nt of Ilk nhility
cut viuil make up cartnents both

FASHIONABLE'S: DEIZAICLE.
and in Each a manner us will please

eu<tomers

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Gull and see us before lowing your

Orders Elsewhere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

niay4;7o;ly B rtdgewater, Pa
NV. NV.

(Successor to Barker & ilaseatne.)
WooLcsats AND I:ETAT!. DEALEIL IN

CRROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
F.YgrarLnps Lit/tagaapits,Plain and [blared, Pfitr .
ograpta, Passe Putouts, ldonleings and PictureFrames of all kinds, 87 Fifth Menne, La doors■bowl Smithfield St..]Pittsburgh, Pa. itnaB'72l

BkirketA. Churuft, Butter Print,. and Ladles
CARBON ()IL,

Linseed Oil White Lead
1300t1.4 nild Shoes

Le. DlF>' Es' A NI) CHILD RENS'
In ;rest variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powde and Fuse.

Decd ate. Queenk4A-vare.
heavy coodr delivered free of charge.

By ctose attention to business, end by keeping
eenstantly on hand a Well assented stock of foods
of all the dtflerent kinds usually kept Ina country
store the undersl;:ned hopes to the future as In
the pa.t to meat end receive a liberal share or the
public pain/rift:4'e

11. PS. IZANC7.I:rt.
(1.•,-211Y..: 1y . jy7rharl

LILEGIIEN V CITY
STAIII:I3I3IL.DINCI
WCPC) 1 IP - 'I" CT itrti r T4i C.3. 4iior,.

,Ve,,sts. Balusters, Band Rails. with all Joints
rut and bolted. ready to hang rUTIOAIed on short
flour,• WILLIAM PEIOPLES,
it-tarn:Vl Cor. Wetexter St. t Graham alley,

$125 FOR At RICH PAYE= SOLID WAL-
NUT CASE ORGAN, with lonr stops
perfectly new, Factory price, ;175.

,t a nnrobcr of second hand Melodeons I.nd Or-
gans, ran:zing In price from ISi and upwards, or

rent at moderate prices. Call and eXamlne
lir new nin.ic rootnit of

I)ItUCiGETS,OIL CLOTIIS&TRUNKS,

A lam, atoek., to wbich I invite your attention,
bring determined to Emil as low as any littabargh
ilooee A. O. HURST.

aeolt:tf

1872. Fall and Winter. 1872.

Boots, Shoes ct, Gaiters!
.T. 11. 13Olt I3A.INEI,

Nos. 53 and 55 Wood Street,
Has jnstreceived oneofthe Larives.L Best Selected
and Cheapest Stocks, brought direct from the
Mennfsrforlesfor cash, before tbri recent advance

to Leather, and will be sold at fhe lowest New-
York and ttoslon Priced. Philadelphia City
Made Goods at Idanufacturers' prices, time saving
freight and expense

CHARLOTTE FLUME
Nye. 19. Slxih Avunue, Pate!burgh. Pa.

ne•nt for Prigve k (N3.411 OTV3I2IA. e,el,l'6oirn

• Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY
Special inducements offered to Cash or Short

Time Boyers. Eastern bills duplicated. ♦II Or-
ders f.-om Country Merchants promptly attended
to, and stun faction guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine my stock and prices, at

Rare opportunities are now offered Inc securing
homes in a mflJ, healthy. and congenial climate
for one-third of their value five years hence.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AUE.NCY
Ito. for pale real estate of every description, locat-
ed nth• Middle and Southern States; improved
,Mock, grain and fruit farms; rice, rvgar and col-
ton plantations; timber and mineral lands; city,
village. and rural residence, and business stands;
',idle end mill /ilex.factories, &c.

Write for Land Register containing description.
h.cviiiin, price and terms of properties we have
for pale. Address-- R. W. CLAILICE & CO.

The .Nalional Real Estate Agency,
477 and 479 Penna Avenue, Washington, 1),

malv3;tl

CARPETING.

HENRY McCALLUM,
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

Yawt-i4VSIMS.I
(Late MeCIALLITII BIM.)

I keep on hind the 'argent assortment to be
found in any city, of

CARPETS
ALL GRAD.EB

OitCloths,BlattihgsAtb.
The smallest orders promptly attended to,

thrpets, tte., at litholesateon the most
- Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLIIM.
seplSay

fmxtrvfiz.
I=

LEMON & ‘VEISE
The old and well-known MinofLemon & Weise.

of Pittsburgh, Pa., Manufacturers of

COM Nara & Chairs,
Have Retcroved to

No. 111 Fourth Avenue,
Oppoete-thelr Old Stand,

Where IheY contiuno the business in all its Tart.
one branches. seplB;ans

J. H. BORLAND'S,
53 & 55 Wood Street.(apnov

---

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ,ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
lreather,boards, Palings Brack-

AT., Etc. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM-

BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER

Having purchased tikt he territorial in-
tere.q. of Mr J. U. Antlern, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the construction and joining "f
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell the same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties interested will please observet

Carpenters' Supplies Cbnstantly Kept
on Hand.

Every manner of Shop•Work made to
order. oet4:ly

arri.DUSUranSriala
-rro Purchasers of

DRY - GOODS
At Boggs & Ifuhl's
One Car Poplin Alpacas, all Colors, at

25 ccuss--a decided bargain.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF PLAIN

Dress Fabrics
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES,

28 inch Brocade Taffetasat 31 cents, worth
50 cents.

LOWEST PRICES on BLACK ALPA-CAS, for quality, than any home In theCity.

BOGGS & BUHL.
12S Pederul st..

Alar10.12:1y1 ALLEGHENY. PA.
J CHANDLER; MAW.''tin or tiled nom cake at his tteldeneelnIto.

Xi cheater. above the Diamoad, bail toDr.
T. bbaUenberger's ethos UsRespectfully Invitesany person wanting anything In htsi line to call on
him. Satisfaction guaranteed in all operations.
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Gad silve *aches.
GRANDOPMNO

E. T. ROBERT'S
RELRY4IRE

No. 16 FIFTRAVENUE.
Same Stand occupied !at 25 yearspast

Now Rebuilt, Reflobbed
aais d

MAGTIFICENT DISPLAY

GM STOI OF GOODS.
Handsothest Store In the City,

New Goods Arriiing
LADIES' FINE GOLD*AVCDEIifi,

GENTS' AMERICANaKAD AND
SILVER vVATZ:. .••

")0

L DIES' & GENTS' GOLD CHAINS,

\ RICH GOLD JESOLRY AND
BRACIIRIA

SOLID STERLING SILVER WARE
FINE SILVER PLAID WARE,

FRENCH CLOCKS,BRONZES, &c., &a

E. P. 14013:IRTS,
No. 16Fifth Avenue,

PITISIPFRGII PA.•

• z-
WPM/one and the RAU° kezierally are Invt•

ted to Melt the NowStore W_Ntkln QUAY. BANmember lam now at No. 1.6, Film Ave.. and notNo. 29 as heretofore. : i50v16.117

SELECT MIS4Ii'kLANI%
Washington Perna. Lobby.

BY poNN7p T:

Any time 0 session of
Congress one anteroo ' to the Sen-
ate Chamber is filled lth females
gathered in groups a t the learned
law makers, attmctin them singly.
Someof them are wi ,ortfaughters
ofthe Senators, Some, re 'strangers
visiting the Capitol; belt, the majority
is made up ofwornangusing claims
before Congress. To abetter'look
at these feminine a. t' one must
visit the lobby to t rear of thegisSpeaker's chair in the. ouse ofRep-
resentatives. It Is al' loweorridor
under the reporter's pry, finishedand furnished in the eflorid style
peculiar to the entitiding. On
the same side are d opening toorthe House, on the nth " .theSpaidter's
private room, origins* intended for
the families of the thgtabers, but of
late so invaded an_i:Vtreettpled by
the female lobby, that: families of
members shun the Mime, end the
Speaker himself is arittert to the
Clerk's officewhen heiNktles to see
a friend of write a not "

Here we find thefe '
-

-1.,..by in
all its-glory. It ap ,tiorkin ,theisl "I%

tints ofthe rainbow *1111107,-Oss!ales one with its d -,lof jewelry.
Some ofthis is cheap;

,
moot"of it

is rally costly. To UM of the
world the dress is a shodlatoo vulgar
and the manner sliglitl , loud and
coarse. Someoats Ass&
but the majority are on the wrong
side offorty, with a laird look about
their faces, and lines that are trucks 1
of tried feelings and past disappoint-
ments.

The average Congressman is not a
man of the world. He marries be-
fore he achieves greatness, and it.s
knowledge is limited to a very prim-
itive social condition, where he en-
countered and wed the plain, homely
little woman who shareshis elevation
without adding much to its dignity
or grace. When such a man wines
within reach of the more ordinary
specimens of these Delilahs, he is
somewhat intoxicated by the atten-
tion, and votes away vast domains,
subsidies to huge monopolies, under
the influence of two tender eyes or
the confidential tap of a sandal wood
fan. The study of the'avertige Con-
giessman from a social, or, indeed,
any point of view, is not only of in-
terest, but important, if we wish to
understand and appreciate the work-
ings of our free institutions. Taken
from the common walks of life, he
Hods himselftranslated out ofa little
office where poverty waits on busi-
ness, and an humble home, barely
possessed ofthe ordinary comforts of
life, to the gorgeous magnificence of
a marble palace—gorgeous beyond his
wildest dreams. As he approwthes
its many entrances, obsequious ser-
vants bend before him and the magic
doors swing on easy hinges, as ifeon-
rcious of his rights and privileges ;

nimble pages obey his slightest wish
and anticipate his needs. His mail
'natter• suddenly swells to an enor-
inous extent. The averageCongress-
man appreciates the mail matter.
It costs him nothing and indicates
his greatness. In the committee
room, where his delegated body re•
poses in a velvot cushioned chair,
under ceilings where gorgeous fres-
coings weary the eye, he hasa realiz-
ing greatness. This isnot diminish-
ed when the committee, after half an
hour's heavy labor on public affairs,
drawsthe bottle from a bidden r C11!8
of the heavily carved walnut closets;
a bottle with which to refresh their
gigantic minds.

The average Congressman revels
in stationery. The man who never
read a book with a taste for reading,
and regaded pen, ink and paper as
punishments, suddenly wakens to a
thirst for stationery. lie seizes on
hot-pressed satin sprface, gilt edge,
French, English and Yankee paper!
How he does eyeand graspthe snowy
envelopes neatly_ packed and put at
his disposal! He makes a requisi-
tion for his stationery in the house
and sends it to his boarding house to
astonish his wife. In the committee
room the clerk, if he is an amiable
man, draws other and further sta-
tionery for him.

Much depends upon this. Once
the Committee on Commerce was
honored by my presence as a clerk to
the same. Some days after I was
duly installed the messenger entered
the committee room ladeu, with sta-
tionery, in response to my requisi-
tion.

"Here Colonel," said the obligiog
messenger, "lock this up and don't
let the Congressmen have any; they
waste it so."
-But it is when the average Congress-

man first comes in contact with the
female lobby, that he realizes his
translation. These am to him refill-
ed, fascinating and beautiful crea-
tures. His pow little comely wife
fad, Into naught. Ms life seems
to have been barren until then—and
now he, regrets the: early marriage
thatAMA him optfrom aunionwith
one oftheieelegant women!

That: are two sorts-Of procemes
through which fraudulent legislation
Is perfected. One M called "ring,"
which means a combination ofrogus4
for 801110 purposr, .other is called
the. “lobby,", and designates agents
living here. and ,employed by rings
and individuals to pu- their cral
schemeathrmighConrese. ., .

have madolhe.applaintapee ntseveral':aptinlinepsOf th two aortaOkada*. and tpropose photograph-
ing thein some day to enlighten my
readers as to the Mature of this

pe-pot..rrPit.Werd*oo44::!**entbeil.klB7..•,

=a

IRE

•

branch of our. National Legialato*
that costs the people more thanthe
legitimate law makingpower. thejti-
diciary _and the executive.
I was turning this over in my

mind duringthe late session, while
I sat on the sofa In the Cave of the
Winds, listening to the blowing to
and fro about me, when I happened
to cast my eyes to the ladles' gallery
above, andout of the gloom saw a
memory come in the shape of a fair
face. These galleries were not con-
structed with an eye to effect, so far
as female loveliness Is concerned, at
the dim light from above /gives a
ghastly paleness that not only de-
stroys the beauty but seriodsly dam-
ages the expression. Under the cir-
cumstances the face failed to locate
Itself, and my memory was dim and
uncertain as the flashes of a\ former
life that come to us at times between
sleeping and waking.

I was so disturbed and haunted by
this memory, that 4 left my seat and
sauntered into the gallery, seating
myself near my fair friend, and
Without rudely staring I foufid my
mind gradually gatheringup the dist,
jointedfragments ofithe past, until
thefair ftwe •was framed In andgated; It was averY trweet face, not
so Young as.' it Was but With apt?
vatting onortsslonof childlike inno-
eetice. Add to this amannerofgreat
refinement, set offandadorned in the
extreme of the fashion, but sulxieued
to the best taste and most artistic
harmonizing ofcolors, and I had an
old acquaintance before me. Al-,
though Ilooked my fait friend in theface, I saw that she bad either for-
gotten me or was not , disposed to re-
new the acquaintance. She was
talking in a quiet. easy manner to a
well known memberofCongress,and
I considerately withdrew as if I had
been looking in the face of an utter
stranger, instead ofone well known
In times gone by. An hour after-

• wards I happened to be on the en-
trance to the Senate Chamber, where
the multitude of marbles steps seem-
ed to run out and flovedown, when
my fair friend came by,accompanied
by her Congressional escort, late of
the gallery, and almost brushed me
with her dress--the two descended.
I saw a neat private carriage, drawn
by a handsome pair f bays, and
driven by a coachman in livery:drive
up.

My friend of the law-making
power helped the lady in with a bow;
the door swung too with a bang, and
the fair one drove away, while' the
Solon came up the steps, humminga
tune and snapping his fingers, as if
especially pleased with himself. Hav-
ing a speaking acquaintance, I begged
pardon for my curiosity, and asked
:Solon the name of his friend.

, of New York," was
thequiet response.

The whole of these surroundings
were apparently so life-long and re-
spectable, and so entirely different
from those that 1 believed formerly
hedged in the lady, that I was in
doubt. But no; the longer I thought
upon the matter, the more I felt sat-
isfied of the identity. And the re-
membrance was singular. While
detained in Washington during the
war, awaiting orders, I was invited
by a brother officer toa wine supper.
The people giving the entertainment
were strangembut taking my friend's
Word, I went. . I was particularly
struck with two ofthe guests—one a
slenderyouth, with large. dark eyes,
and a broad, thoughtful forehead,
whom 1 took for an Italian or a
Prenchrnan—his name has since ta-
ken its place upon the roll of humor-
tality; pinned there by the most
f:ftrfor -crimeever conimltted—the
other a beautiful woman of twenty,
in fact, but muchyounger in appear-
ance. I found this young lady ex-
ceedingly charming, as she was not
only lovely in person but lively in
mind.

We broke up at a late hour of the
night, or:. rather an early hour of the
►morning; and being ordered away a
few days after, the wine supper and
merry people there assembled, soon
passed from my mind in the hurried
eventful life of thecamp. They were
destined to return. Could the future
have been anticipated, death would
have set at our board that night, and
phantom visions of, dreadful events
dimmed the glittering lights,- and
settled in. horriblegloom on the coun-
tenances of the assembled guests.

Toone Death would have said: "I
will claim you at Charicellorsville;"
to another, "We will meet at night
and I will save you from the gallow."

Of that little assembly in the sup-
per room, two only survive—l and
another.

While we were in command at
Baltimore, and afterCol. Fish got in-
to the difficulty with Baker, so that
I had for a time immediate control
of the Provost Marshal's office, I re-
ceived a card at the Eutaw House,
from a lady waiting to see me in the
parlor. Repairing to that reception
room I found my fair friend of the
wine supper at Washington. So far
as her beauty went she remained the
same, but her wardrobe evinced
straightened circumstances, if not
poverty. She gave me a long ac-
count of her troubles, and wound up
by offering to go toRichmond in the
employofthe governcnentand return
with all the information she could
gather for the use of the War De-
partment in Washington. lat once
engaged her, but did not send so sus-
picious looking an agent into the
enemy's country until after I had
given her a fair trial in Baltimore.
She proved the most adrdit, cun-
ning, self-possessed detective that I
ever saw or read of. She afterwards
made two successful trips to Rich-
mond, returning with valuable in-
formation, although. Mr. Stanton had
no question but that she carried to
the Confederates as much as she
brought away.

I left the army, and saw and heard
no more of my pretty little detective
until the day I met her in the ladies'
gallery so elegantly gotten up and
surrounded. That is, if she were re-
ally the same. All doubt on this
subiect was removed by a note I re-
ceived the next day, inviting me to
an interview at the fair woman's
lodgings. I found her surrounded
with elegant upholstery, and yet
more fascinating in the delicate
morning robe that so adorns a beau-
tiful woman by the concealed effort
to adorn. A tall, square built iron
gray man ofau intensely respectable
appearance was introduced as her
husband, and as longas he ,remained
no allusion whatever wasmade to the
past, other than the few werda of an
intruchiction as an old and valued
friend. Soon as he, left• however,
she turned and said:

"Row kind ofyou not to recognize
me yesterday. My poor heart was
In my mouth when I sawyou 'oP-
proach. But you have such tact—-
you have such a kind heart; I was
relieved in a moment when I' saw
that you started as if only attracted
by my charms."

"Why, wouldn't your husband put
up with the part you ate, I, Suppose,
concealingfrom him?"

"My husband!"--and she gave a
silvery little laugh—"My husband,
that fellow! Why he isn't my bus-
band. But if the lion.—you
saw me with yesterday, were to suit.
wet for a moment, I would be ru-
ined!"

"Come Ilow,i.his is interesting; tell
e ail about it. What, little garde

areyou up to? Believe me, I won't
"tray 3rou.be

"That's gleven you never have,
and I don't add to 160risk by telling
you. Well, lam noOnger a detee•
Live, a spy, lam.a lobby agent. It
is my business to persuadehonorable

tnembets to vote for my bill."
• "What Is your bill?"

. "The one lam employeiltoworry
through."

"Well,-dtises it require a sham hus-
band; a handsome carriage, and all
this sort of thingto set up a lobby
'agent?"

'Certainly. Withouta husbandwould not be respectable; without a
carriage and all this evidence of
wealth I Leonid not be attractive. Itpays, however I could now retire
on a hundred thousand. But I am
horribly ambitious./ I want a million
—only think ofit, I must have a
million. I havesold myselffor mon-
ey and I want a big price."

"And do none of the honorable
representatives know who you are?"

Why, you goose! I thought you
knew better than that. - Why, the
ring always reaches into the House
and Senate,and some of our directors
are the most respectable men in Con-
gress. There is one, the most ben-
evolent, pious, philanthropic, Indi-
vidual in the world., He IA so in-
tepsely pious that he never speaks-to
inc.; nevertheless hepays me heavily.

' There is another,A most respectable
gentleman, who bows to me pro-
(Oundly in the gallery and onthe aw,entte,•and presents me to ,his family
with a lofty air who would look at
me with intense wonder and piston-
h3hmentif I were to thank high for
my clothes, carriages and servants.
Yet he contributes."

"Why, this is so damnable I can
scarcely credit—"

"Yes, it is 'Very winked, and I'd
rather ion wouldn't believe it. But
after the schooling you gave me in
deceiving, you ought not to won-
der."

"You mean that for a hit. You
forgot that that service was in behalf
ofyour beloved country; and this—"

"Is in behalfofmy beloved self:""But doyou mean to say that men
In high position connive at this
wickedness?"

"Look aboutyou; see he enorm-
ous fortunes realize d by fficials, and
you will see that nine , s not the on-
y carriage rolling_ abOut Washing-

ton that is a frao, and I am but
among the host ofthe wicked. You
are too much a man of the world,
Colonel, to be astonished at finding'
a good deal ofsanctimonious respec-
tabitity covering rascality. It is the
cheapest cloak to get and the easiest,
to wear."

"And how doyou influence these
Solons?"

"Sometimes one way, sometimes
another, but always In being very
quiet and exclusive. The men
bought cheaply are not worth buy-
ing. My business is among the
highest sort, that will not stoop to
common carrion, and carry with
them great moral character that not
only covers themselves, but all the
little rogues that vote with them."

•tAnd do you often fail?"
"Sometimes; not often, fur, my

mission is to capture the leaders:
The lesser l;glits are left to coarser
means. Some surrender to delicious
little suppers, others to persuasion,
others again to love. There is Gen-
eral—, proud, sensitive and suspi-
cious, he comes to me with all his
griefs, and I listen to them. You'd
be astonished to know how little the
tongue and ear have to do with this
business. Then there is Mr. —,

who began life with a homely. unre-
fined wife, and is now ashamed of
her. Poor man! he is really in love
with me.

"And will allthe money you- make
pay for the degradationyou suffer.in
return? You area woman of line
intellect, an- Inteneet-that-app •-•

genius- You could command admi-
ration, respect, wealth by devoting
your ifts- Wan honorable pursuit."

Her face flushed for a moment,
and then starting to her feet and pa-
cing the floor in some excitement,
she exclaimed ;

"I learned my power when it was
too late. But you are the last man
to upbraid me. Do you know when
I learned my power as an actress?r will tell you. Under your tuition
while in Baltimore. I came to you
starving and you sent me intoprivate
lamilies to worm out their secrets
and betray their intentions."

"There you go again. That was
in the service of your country, and
the people possessed of those secrets
were our enemies."

"What was the difference, so far
ys my character went? But Ido not
regret—l have nothing to regret. I
have no friends no relatives, no coun-
try. I. never knew a man who (lid
not either insult me or cheat me. I
never knew a woman who had not
a stony heart an& claws like a cat.
I hate them all.. Thily,would hunt
me down, and so 1 hunt them down
when I can."

"But you have made money
enough, why not leave this horrible
business, and from this out try and
possess your soul in peace? You are
young yet, you can have many years
of happiness before you."

"You want me to desist," she said,
interrupting me; "I have two good
resasons for going on. It is not av-
arice, although having sold myself
to the devil,' am right in getting
the best price.for my poor soul. But
let me show y'elt.i my two reasons for
going on."

She walked to an arched recess,
and, pulling aside a heavy curtain,
showed me, playing on the floor, two
eautiful children .

"There," she continued dropping
the curtain, :`these are my'two rea-

sons. I cannot give my children a
good name but I will give them that
which is more precious than a good
name in this, mean wicked world of
ours. I ,will give them wealth and
I will try to teach them to be any-
thing on earth but what their un-
fortunate mother was; so that if you
betray me you betray them. I left
the detective business when I left
Baltitncire. I try moral suasion
now."

And so I took my leave, and I
give this imperfect sketch of the way
laws are made through the lobby, in
our beloved Capital.—(bpilai.

THE RICH COUSIN.

BY AMY RANDOLPH

"At all events, I mean to try,"
said Rebecca Rollins,

And a very determined little char-
acter she appeared, as she sat there
in a brown traveling suit, with a
scarlet scarf that involuntarily put
one in mind ofa robin redbreast. She-
was round and rosy, with great hazel
eyes. where thg liquid lights seemed
to swim and debpen beneath a fringe
of long curled lashes, pink cheEks,
and a red, laughing mouth. Only a
busy, hard workingtittle dress-mak-
er, yet many an heiress with pretty
money bags and diamond parures
would gladly have exchanged lots
with Rebecca Rollins, all for the saka
of that picture fair face, with its
sweet-pea flush and daintly rounded
outlines.

Sam Rollins, a tall, dark, billious
looking girl, well into the thirties,
listened rather apprehensivelyto her
sister's audacions words.

"But, kleck,y, what will he think?"
"Think! What he pleases, to be

sure. What do I mire what he
thinks? the cross, crabbed old cua-
ningeotil Am I not his own second
cousin? Were not grandmamma
and old Mm. Ayley sisters?"

"Yes; but—"
"Onething, isquitecertain," cried

Rebecca, nodding her head until the
corona! ofchestnut-gold hair—all her
own, every shining capillary of it—-
mught brown and bronze lights In
the afternoon sunshine: "I have got

Established 1818.
to stop over night in New-York;
and instead of going toa hotel and
wasting my slender means, why
shouldn't Igo to N0.5,555 Fifth Av-
enue? Ontsin Ferdinand is at his
Newport cottage—l 'saw that in the
'personals' in the newspapir—and
there will only be servants here. I
can easily tell them who Lain—"

"And suppose they don't believe
you?"

"Oh, but they3will I" said Becky,
shutting her little pearly teeth to-
gether. "People always do believe
me. And, afterall, Ferdinand s 'Ayley is my cousin; havn't I a right in
his house?"

And nothing would dissuadeBecky
from her will.

"Upon mywbrd, this isvery nice,"
said Becky.

She• had pulled the silverbell knobwith a certain audacious energy, and
stood looking around, with innocent,
wide-open eyes ofadmiration. Yes,
It was very nice; nobody could con-
tradict that assertion. Broad brown
stone steps, with fluted rails and
heavy newels, crowned with vases of
blossomingcreepers; rosewood doors.
panelled and sliver hinged ;
glasa easements, draped with em.
broldered and silken folds.
Becky had read about such things in
novel lore, and dreamed of them in
sunset reveries, but never before, in
all her nineteen-year-old life, had
she beheld their dazzling similitude.

Yet, in spite ofherresolute self-as-
sertion, her heart-did give a little
fluttering start, as the door slowly
swung inward, and a tall, brown-
faced man in a slovenly linen suit
stood before her.

"What's wanting 2" he brusquely
demanded.
"I want tocome In!" said Becky,

composedly. "I'm your master's
cousin, Becky Rollins, from Riker's
Mills. You are the butler, I sup-
pose, or some one in charge? Open
the door a little wider, why don't
you

The man eyed herdubiously.
`•Suppose I shouldn't let every one

in that says she is Mr. Ayley's cous-
in?"

"0, but you must !" cried Becky,
coloring, while the sparkles rose into
her brown orbs. "Stand aside! 1
will come in."

The man yielded, with a low,
chuckling laugh.

"Then I shall look to you not to let
mi be blamed," he said.

"It shall be all right," said Becky,
graciously. "Where's the sitting
room? Oh, -how Pretty ?"

The last exclamation escaped in-
voluntarily from her lips, tis she en-
tered a dainty octagon apartment,
hung in fluted blue silk, with a vel-
vetcarpet of the softest blue, and low
Turkish chairs and sofas, of gilt, up-
holstered in blue satin.

"It makes me feel as if I were in
the inside of a morning-glory,"cried
Becky, drawing a long breath of oe-
light. I suppose this is the room
where Cousin Ferdinand's wife
sits."

"Humph !" responded the facto-
tum. "Yonr cousin—if is your cous-
in—don't happen to have a wife.
Shall I orderyour supper?"

''When you please," said Becky,
sitting luxuriously down in a shell-
shaped chair, and feeling like some
fairy princess who had justcome into
her kingdom. "No wife?" untying
her bonnet strings. Just like hitn-L-
a cross, crustyold bachelor!"

. "You've hit it exactly," said the
man, lingerihg toadjust the window

leeurta'ns. •"But how did you know?
Yo ve never seen him/ 1 take .it?"

". uri've timffdef him though,"
said Becky. "Rich people lilaan
just so, A stingy, cross grained,
eccentric man, who never - has had
the grace to send so much an-
cent piece to his poor relations'. Not
that they would have accepted it, if '
he had. Now you and I, who have
to work for our living— By the Way,
what do they call you ?"

"John!" ,

"Exactly," nodded Becky. "You
and 1, John, are in no danger of be-
coming calloused through this world's
prosperities."

"Here's your supper," said John
bluntly, as a soft-stepping servant
brought in a silver tray loaded with
delicacies. "And I suppose your'e
hungry. Everybody is that comes
from the country. 1 came from the
country myself once."

Becky clasped her hands.
"Wine and sardines, and white

grapes and iced pound-cake !" she
cried gleefully. "Exactly like the
Arabian Nights. Please don't go,
John. lam sure that the minute
you vanish a genius will rise from the
cracks in the floor, all smoke and
flarnes,and whisk meaway to Rider's
Mills again. You seem to be avery
respectable, substantial sort of man ;

pray stay and keep me company..
How much wages do you have

"Not much," growled John, in a
sort of indistinct basso.

"Didn't I tell you so?" said Becky,
taking a small sip of iced claret.
"Dear me! is this wine? For my
part I like sweet cider better. Yes—-
didn't I say Cousin Ayley was a mi-
ser? What makes you look at me
so strangely? You think I talk too
much? \N ell, may be I do. Please
give me a glass of cold water instead
of this stuff that tastes like stale vin-
egar. Well, if I were you, John, I
wouldn't stay in his service."

" What would you do?" asked
John, with rather an amused face.
"A man must live."

"Live! Of course. he must,"
Becky answered, nibbling at her slice
of iced pound-cake. "But he need-
n't necessarily live in a state of shi-
very. Go out to Riker's Mills. Be
a farm hand. You'll get good wa-
ges, and be treated like an equal.
Why," with a slight elevation of her
velvety brown eyebrow, "I am on-
ly a woman, but I would die sooner
than to stoop to ask my rich Ayley
fora copper cent ofhis money. lam
independent."

When Becky Rollins nestled into
her silken coverleted bed that night,
she thought sleepily what a nice man
her cousin's steward was.

"I wish he would come to Riker's
.hills," she thought. "But he won't.
Men are so conservative."

Three months afterward, Rebecca
Rolling came hpige to spend the
Christmas holidays, and darted into
the littlesitting-room, a bright vision
of shining eyes, scarlet cheeks, and
dishevelled hair.

"I've come!" she cried.
"So has he!" said her sister Sarah.
"Who?"
"Why cousin Ferdinand, to be

sure."
"Pshaw!" said Becky, making a

little gestura of dissatisfaction.
"Well, Ideciare," said Sarah. "I

never thought you were such great
friends. He does nothing but quote
you."

Becky opened wide hereye.
"Mer But I never saw him in my

life. Pray where is he?"
And she walked boldly into the

front room, and found herself con-
fronting—John!

"Oh, John!" she cried frankly. "I
am so glad-to see you. And how is
the old skinflint ? '

John colored a little.
"Pray don,t be angry with me,

Mies Becky; but I am the bid 'skin-
flint' myself."

"You!"
"I am John Ferdinand Ayley."
Becky turned and lied into the

otherroom, her face scarlet, her eyes
downcast.

"No, Sarah, no!" repulsing her ale=
ter's attempts at soothing her; "I
never, never can face him again. Oh,
what must he think of me?"
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But when Mr. 'Ayley left BikersMills the wkdding day was set; so
that it is to be prestimed he didn't"think" very uncharitably of Miss
Rebecca Rollins.

Love is au unaccountable fellow at
best, but when he takes to fighting
en masquerade, he is most unaccount-
able.

AIM IN LIFE. ;

How sad it ist7conte&late an
aimless and purposeless arstence--7-
golgen youth gliding by, wasting
precious opportunities —with no ob-
ject in view, just like a ship Under a
full sail and well manned, but no
rudder, only drifting, going with
the tide, or perhaps with good work-
ing rudder, but no port in view, on-
ly sailing you know not ' where.
Have an aim in life, and a noble
one. Aim high and you will hit
something. Are you a student? Be
not satisfied to get through your
studies or recitations without cen-
sure from your teacher. but study
hard to acquit yourself with honor;
be not Content to creep along on the
level, but walk, yes, run even, up
the rugged hill where honor sitteth
:int the desk. Are you a mechanic?
Ifso, learnyour trade well, not con-tenting yourselfwith being an aver-age ilvorkman, but strive to become
master of yot* art, always bearing inmind the old Adage, "What is worth
doing at all, is worth doing well."
Strive to be a Wader, not a follower.

First have an object, aim high,
then zealously labor to accomplish
your object; shcass is sure to follow
earnest unceasing toil. The contes-
tants in the Isthmian races had an
object in view, and every nerve was
bent to obtain the object. It was
the crown at the end of the race.
Life must either run or be trodden
under foot; the multitude is moving
on; you must not look behind, or de-
feat iscertain. Lead coffin the train and
you will gain the crown in-the end.
Those who dally will never reach the
object. but will fall at last. Reader,
have a nobleobject in view, and then
with all your might press forward
until you reach it and it is yours.

The New Morning Paper.
For sometime past there havebeenrumors that a -new morning paper

was to be established in Philadelphia,
such a paper being tendered necessa-
ry in consequence ofthe indepenclance
ofForneys Press, Different men are
named in connection with the enter-
prise. J. Donald Cameron. son of
the Senator, is put down for a large
snm, while ex-Senator Cattell, Secre-
tary Robeson,and some of "theboys"
of Philadelphia are mentioned as
liberal subscribers. This scheme has
been "chinned" over fora long time.
Everything is now arranged, so the
report goes, and all that is wanted is
an editor.

As indicated in our Washington
letter of last week, Mr. Brigham, of
the Pittsburgh Cbmmercial, was re-
garded with favor, and the fact that
this gentleman has been in Philadel-
phia all week, in consulation with
the parties now so potent-in political
affairs, is significant. Mr. Eagan,
the business manager ofthe Cbmmer-
cial, isalso here, butprofesses toknow
nothing of, the enterprise, or of the
intentions of Mr Brigham. We are
disposed to think that Col. Forney's
eyes wi I not, "like stars, start from
theirspheres" by-the sudden appear-
ance of that journal, whose shadow
has so long been standing on our wall.
We donot believe thematter haspro-
gressed so far as to be the mere ques-
tion of selecting an editor. The
trouble is to obtain mean-stand not

Put. 11.14t13$1104pnothave to unprngfor te4
—Philadelypia star.

VIC AND TtiNNIE CAGED•

Arrest of the Notorious Woodhull
and Claflin for Publishing a scurri-
lous, Obscene
For some days past we have k vii

of,•but refrained from mentioning, a
publication put into circulation
against Rev. fignry Ward Beecher
and Mrs. Theodore Tilton, by Mrs.
Victoria Woodhull, through the me-
dium of Woodhull and Oaflin's Week-
ly, a paper which suspended publica-
tion some time ago, but whiCh semis
to have been revived for this purpose,
and for assailing the characters of
others of equally high standing.
The charges against the lady and
gentleman named are of the gravest

.itrs. Woodhull asserts that
they have been criminally intimate;
that they have acknowledged their.
guilt in the presence of the guiltless
Victoria, and plead' with her not to •
expose them. These accusations are
made with great circumstantiality,
date and place of each criminal trans-
action being given, and conversations
between the accused and the accuser

In justification of her sourse, Airs.
Woodhull pleads that she has been
persecuted for opinion's sake, and is
now houseless and penniless. Land-
lords refused to rent their premises
hi her; hotels would not give her
shelter; that for a ghort time she had
apartments at a large Broadway ho-
tel, but the landlord gave her notice
to leave, ris the ladies ofthe house
had risen in rebellion, and Would
not remain if the Woodhull was lon-
ger permitted to tarry. The latter
thrwe herself on her reserved rights,
refusing to go so long as she should
he guilty of no unbecoming action.
Returning to- her room one night,
she found her personal, effects in the
hall, and especial officer barring her
entrance. She was compelled to
spend the nlght'in her office on
Broad street, and there was obliged
tq stay a considerable time before
better quarters could be found. The
"bulls" and "bears" of Wall street
have turned against her, causing her
to lose much money, and finally the
owner of the building in which she
had her office, refused lnger to tol-
erate her presence therein.

"Hell 'lath no fury like a woman
scorned." Mrs. Woodhull now. de-
clares war against her kind, and'an-
nounces that her harist., is against
every man's hand.

_
Sbe gives notice

to all men and woman—more par-
ticulary the latter—to beware. De
velopments are threatened . by this
irate woman of a nature to unsettle
our social system.

The Weekly containing the charges
I noted above, and thejustification of,
the editress, was not permitted first
to see the light in New York city.
Thousands of copies were sent into
every important city and town in
the country several days in advance
of its appearance there. Two heavy
editions were required, and it ap-
pears that all were bought up with
the greatest avidity. The manner of
detailing the charges was grossly in-
delicate—obscene— in fact surpass-4.
ing the coldest sensations of the most
indecent publications known as "po-
lice,gazettes," etc.

Of coursethis caused great excite-
ment in New York, Brooklyn and
elsewhere, the publication being de-
nounmd unsparingly. On Saturday*
Victoria Woodhull and Tennle
Claflin, editors; Col.- Blood, presetit
"husband" of Mrs. 'Woodhull; wit-
liam Deuyse, stereotyper, and Wil-
liam A Smith, printer ofthe Weeklth
were arrested on -warrants Issued by
the United States- Commissioner, on
olth ofL. C. Cballis,the chargebeing
Oil circulation through the mails of
obscene literature, the women, by
advice oftheir counsel, made no
effort to secure the $B,OOO bail de-
manded by- the United States com-
missioner, warrants having been is-
sued against them -in a libel suit.
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